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One of the recent trends in the food industry is the development of low-fat foods, replacing conventional diets; alternatively, terms such as "reduced fat" (RF), "light," "low fat," or "fat free" are popular (Mun et al 2009) . Globally, low-fat foods are being increasingly manufactured and marketed as low-calorie products (Chiralt et al 1992) . However, the role of fat content in foods is important for aspects such as taste, flavor, appearance, texture, and shelf life.
Mayonnaise, a typical high-fat and high-calorie food, is an oilin-water emulsion in semisolid form. Each component in mayonnaise contributes to form the structure of mayonnaise. Water and vinegar act as the dispersed medium, oil the dispersion, and yolk protein the emulsifier. Therefore, the stability of mayonnaise is considerably reduced when the amount of oil is reduced. Much research explores fat substitutes that reduce calories and improve the viscosity and stability of mayonnaise. Biopolymers such as starches (Chun and Song 1995; Cho et al 1999; Song et al 2007; Mun et al 2009) and gums (Ma and Barbosa-Cánovas 1995; Lee and Song 2003) are often incorporated into RF products as stabilizers.
Rice is one of the important cereals globally for human consumption, along with corn and wheat. Rice starch granules are 2-10 μm sized, relatively small compared with other cereals; rice starch also has strong cohesiveness and imparts a smooth sensation in the mouth. The size of rice starch granules is similar to that of fat globules; therefore, they can be preferred to provide a creamy texture to foods. When gelatinized rice starch is incorporated into foods, the texture or mouthfeel becomes significantly smoother compared with other starches (Juliano 1984) . Thus, gelatinized rice starch has potential as a fat replacer. However, studies are rarely carried out to investigate the capability of rice starch as a fat replacer in foods.
Native rice starches do not possess proper processability characteristics for mayonnaise preparation. Specifically, the gelatinized rice starches are not stable but rather degrade in the acidic environment of the mayonnaise, resulting in significant thinning over time. The stability of native rice starch under acidic conditions in mayonnaise can be improved by modification processes such as cross-linking, resulting in a modified starch with significantly higher tolerance to acidic pH. The cross-linking process brings unique functionalities to the starch via newly formed covalent bonds between starch molecular chains. The cross-linked starch can be used in mayonnaise that undergoes long-term storage under acidic conditions. Thus, our first hypothesis was that gelatinized modified rice starch could be used as a fat replacer in RF mayonnaise preparation because it 1) provides creamy texture, 2) is acid-stable over time, and 3) minimally affects color, taste, and flavor of the mayonnaise. Rarely have studies been performed to investigate the potential of gelatinized rice starch for fat replacement in mayonnaise preparation.
One of the important texture characteristics to be considered during RF mayonnaise preparation is consistency. Fat reduction decreases the apparent viscosity, even though the gelatinized modified rice starch compensates effectively for the viscosity in the mayonnaise; moreover, gelatinized modified rice starch as a substitute lacks the desired thickening and flow behavior. Therefore, another subsidiary thickening agent was required to mimic full-fat (FF) mayonnaise flow properties. Xanthan gum is a well-known thickening and stabilizing agent that can enhance viscosity but reduce syneresis in mayonnaise (Hibberd et al 1987) . The combination of xanthan gum and starch has performed well in obtaining desirable rheological properties in food products (Kulicke et al 1996) . Thus, our second hypothesis was that the combination of xanthan gum and gelatinized modified rice starch could be used to improve the consistency of mayonnaise because it 1) increases viscosity and 2) improves storage stability of the mayonnaise.
In this study, RF mayonnaise was prepared by replacing a part of the oil content with gelatinized modified waxy rice starch and xanthan gum. The effects of the partial replacement on the physical properties such as color, emulsion stability, steady flow behavior, and viscoelastic behavior of the mayonnaise were investigated.
Corp.)-were procured from local grocery stores and stored at room temperature; eggs (Egg Mart, Suncheon, South Korea) were stored under refrigeration until used. Characteristics of RF mayonnaise samples were compared with four different commercial mayonnaises designated CON1 (Gold, FF, Ottogi), CON2 (half, RF, Ottogi), CON3 (Delicious, FF, Daesang), and CON4 (fresh, FF, Daesang).
Modified Waxy Rice Starch Preparation
Waxy rice starch was isolated by an alkaline steeping method (Yamamoto et al 1973) . Modified waxy rice starch was prepared following the method recommended by Luo et al (2009) . Starch slurry was prepared by adding waxy rice starch (100 g, dry weight) to 150 g of deionized water. The slurry was adjusted to pH 9.5 with 3% NaOH solution under stirring conditions. The temperature of the suspension was increased to 35°C in a shaking water bath (SWB-55, HYSC, Seoul, South Korea). Subsequently, adipic acid and acetic anhydride mixture (mass ratio 1:30) was added to 4% of starch with the peristaltic pump (BT100-1F, Precision Pump Co., Hebei, China) at a rate 1 mL/min to the slurry with stirring. The temperature and pH were maintained at 35°C and 9.5, respectively, during the addition. After being stirred in the shaking water bath at 35°C for 2 hr, the slurry was acidified to pH 5.5 with 0.1N HCl. The resulting starch suspension was vacuumfiltered and washed three times, twice with distilled water and once with alcohol. Dehydrated starch was dried in an oven (OF-22G, Jeiotech, Seoul, South Korea) at 40°C for 24 hr. The dried starch was ground to pass through a 150 μm (100 mesh) sieve.
Starch Paste Preparation
Starch slurry was prepared by adding 67.5 g of waxy rice starch (moisture content 11.78%) to 682.5 g of water. Starch paste was prepared by heating the slurry (8% starch suspension) in an 85°C water bath for 20 min under manual stirring.
Mayonnaise Preparation
Mayonnaise was prepared by the addition of 10, 30, and 50% starch paste (gelatinized modified rice starch) as a fat replacer. The formulation of mayonnaise samples is listed in Table I . First, sugar and salt were dissolved in distilled water (blend 1). Then, blend 1, egg yolk, and egg white were mixed by a mixing ball and stirred for 2 min at speed 8 in a KitchenAid mixer (5KSM150, St. Joseph, MI, U.S.A.). During mixing, half of the rice embryo bud oil was added at intervals of 40 sec with a measuring spoon (5 mL) and stirred for 3 min. Rice wine vinegar was added into the mixture and then followed by the remaining half of the rice embryo bud oil. Starch paste was used to replace the oil or fat, at concentrations of 10, 30, and 50%, and stirred for 5 min at speed 8. In the case of mayonnaise containing xanthan gum, it was added to SP30 and SP50 at the level of 0.2% each, and they were designated SP30G and SP50G. Xanthan gum was first dissolved into the solution containing a mixture of sugar and salt. The RF mayonnaise was transferred to a conical tube and kept in a desiccator at 25°C.
Color Measurement
Color of mayonnaise (brightness [L] , redness [a] , and yellowness [b] ) was measured with a colorimeter (CR-300, Minolta, Osaka, Japan) that was calibrated with a standard white plate (L = 98.07, a = -0.18, b = +1.57).
Emulsion Stability Measurement
The emulsion stability of mayonnaise was measured following a method developed by Chun and Song (1995) . A 15 g sample (F 0 ) was placed in a 50 mL centrifuge tube, the initial weight was measured, and it was heated at 80°C in a shaking water bath (SWB-55, HYSC) for 30 min at 120 rpm. Heated samples were centrifuged for 5 min at 1,000 × g, and the separated oil layer was removed with a long-needled syringe. The weight of the precipitated fraction (F 1 ) was measured, and the emulsion stability was calculated as follows:
Steady Flow Behavior
The mayonnaise flow properties were investigated with a rheometer (AR 1500ex, TA Instruments, New Castle, DE, U.S.A.) with a plate-to-plate system (diameter, 40 mm; gap, 1,000 μm) at 25°C. Samples were placed on the rheometer plate, and then silicon oil was spread around the plate. The flow behavior measurement was carried out by increasing the shear rate logarithmically from 0.1 to 300 sec -1 . The data were analyzed with the HerschelBulkley equation as follows:
In this equation, σ is the shear stress (Pa), γ  is the shear rate (sec -1 ), k is the consistency index (Pa·sec n ), n is the flow behavior index, and σ 0 is the yield stress.
Viscoelastic Behavior
Viscoelastic properties of mayonnaise were measured at 25°C on the rheometer with the plate-to-plate system (diameter, 40 mm; gap, 1,000 μm). Samples were placed on the rheometer plate, and then silicon oil was spread around the plate. Viscoelastic behavior was measured under small amplitude oscillatory shear mode with a frequency sweep range of 0.1-100 Hz and a strain value of 0.1%. Viscoelastic parameters curves, such as storage modulus (G′) and loss modulus (G″), were obtained from the TA Instruments software program. z FF = full-fat mayonnaise; SP10 = mayonnaise with starch paste as a fat substitute at the level of 10%; SP30 = starch paste at 30%; SP30G = SP30 with added xanthan gum (0.2%); SP50 = starch paste at 50%; SP50G = SP50 with added xanthan gum (0.2%).
Storage Stability Test
Color, emulsion stability, and rheological properties of FF and RF mayonnaises were measured after one and seven days in a desiccator kept at 25°C. The properties of commercial mayonnaises were studied only after one day in the desiccator, as they hardly changed within the shelf life.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

RF Mayonnaise Preparation
In this study, RF mayonnaises were prepared by substitution of oil by gelatinized starch pastes. Through a preliminary test, samples in the range of 5-20% modified rice starch suspension were gelatinized, and an appropriate concentration for the mayonnaise production was selected (data not shown). The same amounts of ingredients such as water, starch paste, and xanthan gum were used for the mayonnaise preparation because they could affect physicochemical properties of mayonnaise. The viscosity was too high and water syneresis occurred when a high percentage of starch was added. Therefore, starch paste made by 8% modified rice starch suspension was most suitable, because of the similar viscosity to mayonnaise. It is known that 8% gelatinized rice starch suspension showed maximum swelling power because of formation of structured micelles (Kim et al 1984) . Table II represents total calories per 100 g of each of the FF and RF mayonnaises. Nutritional composition of the ingredients used in mayonnaise preparation was determined from the Korean food composition table (National Rural Resources Development Institute 2007), which includes information about energy content of food per 100 g of edible portion. The total energy was calculated by multiplying the usage of each ingredient by nutritional calories. In this study, the total calories of FF and RF mayonnaises ranged from 463 to 750 kcal/100 g. The energy per 100 g of commercial mayonnaises was 700 kcal (information obtained from the package label). CON2 contained 383 kcal. RF mayonnaise containing starch paste and xanthan gum provided lower calorie count than FF mayonnaise and commercial mayonnaises except for CON2. The percentage reduction in calories for SP10, SP30, and SP50 on the basis of FF mayonnaise was 7.6, 23, and 38%, respectively. Song et al (2007) 
Color of Mayonnaise
The color of commercial, FF, and RF mayonnaises is shown in Table III . SP10 scored the high L value of 81.38 ± 3.13 and exhibited consistent brightness. However, after seven days, FF mayonnaise showed decreased brightness. There was no difference in redness between commercial and RF mayonnaises after one day of storage, but a significant decrease was observed in RF mayonnaise after seven days. Yellowness of the commercial mayonnaises showed that CON3 and CON4 had relatively high values, 5.19 ± 1.38 and 5.99 ± 0.52, respectively. The FF mayonnaises showed the highest value with 3.37 ± 3.21, and adding starch paste caused the yellowness to decrease. Mayonnaise after seven days had no significant change in brightness and yellowness. According to Song et al (2007) , the chromaticity of mayonnaise can be affected by starch paste, and a relatively high L value was observed with mayonnaise produced with carbohydrate fat substitutes. In addition, when fat substitutes for edible oil were higher, redness was higher, whereas yellowness was lower compared with standard mayonnaise prepared without fat replacer paste (Chun and Song 1995) . Figure 1 shows the emulsion stability of commercial, FF, and RF mayonnaises. FF mayonnaise exhibited lowest stability, whereas SP30G was the highest. The stability values are quite similar to the emulsion stability of commercial mayonnaise (99.83%) available in the market. With an increase in concentration of starch paste, emulsion stability increased up to 30%, but it decreased at 50% substitution. Emulsion stability of mayonnaise with xanthan gum was higher than in samples without xanthan gum, whereas most of the samples were unstable upon heating after seven days of the emulsion test. The factors affecting the mayonnaise emulsion stability were the amount of oil, the amount of egg yolk, relative volume of oil phase to aqueous phase, method of mixing, and temperature (Harrison and Cunningham z CON1, CON2, CON3, and CON4 represent commercial mayonnaises; FF = full-fat mayonnaise; SP10 = mayonnaise with starch paste as a fat substitute at the level of 10%; SP30 = starch paste at 30%; SP30G = SP30 with added xanthan gum (0.2%); SP50 = starch paste at 50%; SP50G = SP50 with added xanthan gum (0.2%). 1985). In addition, factors influencing emulsion stability of mayonnaise were viscosity, size distribution of fat globules, concentration and kinds of emulsifiers, and distribution ratio (Song et al 2007) . Mechanisms rendering the emulsion system unstable included creaming, flocculation, Ostwald ripening, coalescence, and phase inversion (Walstra 1987) . Creaming refers to the phase separation process that occurs because of a difference in density between two phases. In high-fat foods, creaming is not usually observed, because the oil droplets are closely packed. However, when the fat content is decreased, a thickening agent should be added to the aqueous phase to reduce creaming. Starch and gum as fat replacers also play a role in thickening and in increasing the viscosity of the aqueous phase in food. Therefore, the emulsion becomes stable because of decreased downward oil droplet movement (Manoj et al 2000) . However, the stability of FF mayonnaise was considered lowest compared with other RF mayonnaises because of using only egg yolk as the emulsifier. The lowest emulsion stability was present in FF mayonnaise manufactured without 4αGTase-treated starch and xanthan gum (Mun et al 2009) . Also, we postulated that a reduction in emulsion stability with increasing starch paste content might be caused by strong oil-water phase separation. Xanthan gum strengthened the three-dimensional network structure of the starch paste because of the rigid and ordered structure of molecules (Ross-Murphy 1995).
Emulsion Stability of Mayonnaise
The stability of foods with added xanthan gum was unaffected by heat treatment, low pH, or salt (Imeson 2009 ). For this reason, SP30 and SP30G were more stable compared with other mayonnaises over time. After a week, especially, SP30 and SP50 stability was significantly reduced. This reduction was expected to occur because of the collapse of starch paste structure by the acidic component in mayonnaise. Thus, we suggest that the xanthan gum was more important and effective in the manufacturing process of mayonnaise, in addition to the starch paste.
Flow Behavior of Mayonnaise
The Herschel-Bulkley model was applied to the flow characteristics of commercial, FF, and RF mayonnaises. Rheological parameters determined from the model are summarized in Table IV . When the flow curves were fitted to the Herschel-Bulkley equation, the values of shear stress showed a high correlation, greater than 0.99 except for FF mayonnaise (r 2 = 0.94). The flow behavior of mayonnaise has been studied in many previous studies; mayonnaise has a yield stress, a pseudoplastic behavior, and time dependence (Peressini et al 1998; Batista et al 2006) .
Yield stress is important for the Herschel-Bulkley equation, because the yield stress value is used to calculate the mouthfeel of food, design of pumps, and degree of adhesion or coating to food as a dressing or coating material (Bourne 2002) . The yield stress of mayonnaise (σ 0 ) was found to be 19.39-107.20 Pa in the case of commercial mayonnaises and 1.56-29.03 Pa for FF and RF mayonnaises. SP30G showed the highest value and SP50 the lowest. The values decreased with increasing percent of starch paste replacing oil. Mayonnaise with xanthan gum exhibited a higher yield stress value than mayonnaise without xanthan gum. After seven days, the yield stress value of FF mayonnaise was highest. Also, the yield stress value of SP50 increased but was the lowest among the samples. On the other hand, the yield stress value decreased for other samples over time. The yield stress for the mayonnaise increased as oil concentration increased. The compact network structure was responsible for the increase in yield stress with the increase in oil concentration (Ma and Barbosa-Cánovas 1995) .
The consistency index (k) was 20.60-64.82 Pa·sec n for commercial mayonnaises and 1.64-49.95 Pa·sec n for FF and RF mayonnaises. As starch paste contents increased, the consistency index decreased. However, the consistency index of mayonnaise with xanthan gum was higher than mayonnaise without xanthan gum. After a week of storage, the consistency index of FF, SP10, and SP50G declined. A large consistency index indicates that strain is less whenever it is the same stress in the shear stressshear strain curve. Flow index (n) values of mayonnaise were in the range 0.30-0.45 for commercial mayonnaises, and values ranged from 0.32 to 0.63 in the case of FF and RF mayonnaises. z σ 0 = yield stress (Pa); k = consistency index (Pa·sec n ); n = flow behavior index; CON1, CON2, CON3, and CON4 represent commercial mayonnaises; FF = fullfat mayonnaise; SP10 = mayonnaise with starch paste as a fat substitute at the level of 10%; SP30 = starch paste at 30%; SP30G = SP30 with added xanthan gum (0.2%); SP50 = starch paste at 50%; SP50G = SP50 with added xanthan gum (0.2%).
Fig. 1. Emulsion stability of mayonnaises.
Means with different letters in the same color are significantly different at P < 0.05. CON1, CON2, CON3, and CON4 are four commercially produced mayonnaises; FF = full-fat mayonnaise; SP10 = mayonnaise with starch paste as a fat substitute at the level of 10%; SP30 = starch paste at 30%; SP30G = SP30 with added xanthan gum (0.2%); SP50 = starch paste at 50%; SP50G = SP50 with added xanthan gum (0.2%).
FF mayonnaise showed the lowest flow index, whereas SP50 showed the highest value. We conclude that flow behavior of mayonnaises increased by adding starch paste. On the other hand, the flow index between mayonnaise with and without xanthan gum was significantly different. Low consistency index and high flow index of RF mayonnaise were regarded as resulting from the breakdown of starch paste structure by ingredients in mayonnaise or shear force during manufacturing of mayonnaise. In other words, RF mayonnaises have watery and thin texture because of moisture released from the weakened starch paste structure. The variation of consistency index and flow index was increased with increasing starch paste content because of discharge of relatively more water. RF mayonnaise with added xanthan gum showed higher consistency index and lower flow index than mayonnaise without xanthan gum, because xanthan gum prevented the water releasing because of strengthening the structure of the starch paste. Therefore, mayonnaise with xanthan gum had thicker mouthfeel than mayonnaise with only added starch paste.
Viscoelastic Behavior of Mayonnaise
The viscoelastic spectra of commercial, FF, and RF mayonnaises are displayed Figure 2 . Viscoelastic behavior tests are expressed in terms of G′ and G″. If G′ is larger than G″, the material exhibits a solidlike behavior; G′ represents the recoverable energy when the material is subjected to deformation. However, if G″ is larger than G′, the material behaves like a liquid. Generally, mayonnaise exhibits solidlike behavior at low frequencies. Mancini et al (2002) reported that mayonnaise exhibited weak gel characteristics in the frequency range of 0.1-10 Hz. Mayonnaise showed viscoelastic properties attributed to a network formed between lipoproteins, which were adsorbed around neighboring oil droplets (Muñtoz and Sherman 1990) . Commercial, FF, and RF mayonnaises showed a G′ larger than G″ and, therefore, exhibited solidlike behavior. The CON2 and RF mayonnaises exhibited similar spectra in which G′ and G″ values increased with increasing frequency. It seemed that oil content affected the viscoelasticity of mayonnaise. Thus, it was expected that the emulsion with greater fat content would show higher values of G′. In this study, FF mayonnaise showed a higher value of G′, which declined with decreasing oil content. However, even though SP30G contained a low level of oil, it showed a high G′ value. Also, SP50G showed a higher G′ value than SP50. It can be concluded that SP30G and SP50G were more structured and more solidlike than SP30 and SP50. These results were consistent with a study in which a G′ higher than G″ represented more solidlike behavior of waxy corn starch and xanthan gum mixture compared with waxy corn starch alone (Achayuthakan and Suphantharika 2008) .
CONCLUSIONS
From the experimental results, it can be concluded that mayonnaise can be stabilized by using modified waxy rice starch paste as a fat substitute, and viscosity can be improved with the addition of xanthan gum. Excellent emulsion stability and rheological properties were maintained until 30% of oil was replaced with starch paste. The calorie count of mayonnaise prepared at this substitution level decreased 23% compared with FF mayonnaise. Modified waxy rice starch paste can be successfully used to manufacture RF mayonnaise as well as low-fat, low-calorie food products. Fig. 2 . Dynamic oscillatory response of mayonnaises: G′ (A) and G″ (B) after one day and G′ (C) and G″ (D) after seven days. Abbreviations are given here to match those used throughout. CON1 (), CON2 (), CON3 (), and CON4 () are four commercially produced mayonnaises; FF (  ) = fullfat mayonnaise; SP10 () = mayonnaise with starch paste as a fat substitute at the level of 10%; SP30 () = starch paste at 30%; SP30G () = SP30 with xanthan gum (0.2%); SP50 () = starch paste at 50%; and SP50G () = SP50 with xanthan gum (0.2%).
